Earth Care Farm website: https://www.earthcarefarm.com/
BioCycle article: https://www.biocycle.net/2019/05/06/high-quality-compost-farm/
Earth Care Farm, RI, Covid-19 Safety Protocols at compost site

• For customers coming in: All customers call or text when they arrive. We direct them to the compost or blend pile, load them and they pay through various methods over the phone. (Venmo, PayPal, credit card, etc.) No contact at all. We ask them to stay in their vehicles.

• Deliveries: much the same, just no signing or hand-to-hand payments. We are also working with our states Farm Fresh Mobile Market to deliver our bags of compost products directly to homes, since many of the garden centers are closed.

• For material drop off: all vendors call or text, drop off and email or text the weight slip, no signing at all.

• Our crew no longer eats in the shared kitchen and we clean all high-touch surfaces twice a day (tractor steering wheel, door knobs, shovel handles etc.)

Source: Personal communication to ILSR from Jayne Merner Senecal, April 4, 2020.